
Upcoming Events 

Please save the date for SAIL’s annual fundraiser Social. It’s Oct. 23rd. We 

will be having raffles, silent and live auctions, and great music for dancing 

provided by  Master Cylinder. Fundraising is important to SAIL to continue 

to provide multiple services and we hope that you will be able to attend. Your 

attendance is a way to support SAIL, socialize, get some great items, and 

have a good time. Call 792-3537 for more details or email 

SAIL@SAILhelps.org for ticket information.  

Annual Autumn Social 

Friday, October 23rd 

At 5:30 pm 

At The Hiland Country Club 

In Queensbury, NY 

Please Save This Date! 

Call 792-3537 for more details 

 

Halloween Potluck Luncheon 

Friday, October 30th 

12 -  2 pm 

At the SAIL Center 

Please bring a dish to share. 

Costumes are optional. 

RSVP by 10/28/15   Call 792-3537  

You Are All Invited To SAIL’s Upcoming Fundraiser 

Interesting Points 

• Interested in 

becoming a member 

with SAIL? SAIL has 

opportunities 

available on the 

advisory council and 

board. Please call 

792-3537 if 

interested. 

• SAIL now offers free 

“How To Fill Out 

Online Job 

Applications” 

classes. 

• SAIL can help you 

register to vote. 
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We offer free computer classes specifically designed for filling out job applications online. We recognize 

that this can be a real barrier when looking for work. We focus on what websites to use to find work. It 

is important to have a resume to bring to class or a work history because jobs expect this on an online 

application. Your resume can be written on paper. Finding work can be a difficult process and we at 

SAIL want to help with this. If you or anyone you know is interested in this class, please call  Peter  at 

792-3537 for more information. The classes will most likely be held on Thursday mornings from 10 am 

to 12 pm. They are very informal. We also continue to have free basic computer skills classes. 

SAIL Hosts Free Computer Classes On “How To Fill Out Online Job Applications”  
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SAIL News 

SAIL Helps Consumers Vote & Researching Presidential Candidates 

SAIL has some great new advocates and every member of  our staff, including the 

advocates, will be able help you register to vote. When SAIL was an open polling 

site nine years ago we had two staff members that served as both election 

inspectors and custodians. Call 792-3537 if you would like to become a registered 

voter. SAIL can also help update your address with the Board of Elections if you 

have moved to a different district. 

Now, with the 2016 Presidential Election a little over a year away, do you know 

how to research presidential candidates and their political parties? Visit the 

website, http://www.ontheissues.org/default.htm. It has a complete list of all the current presidential 

candidates and includes their views on issues important to constituents across the United 

States.  USA.gov also has some more great information.  

Also, SAIL now has a new live website. The internet address is www.sailhelps.org. It works best with 

Google Chrome, because of the accessible functions that appear on the left side of the pages. If you look 

up the old site, it redirects to this site.  You can, of course, view the website with Internet Explorer. You 

can read and download the newsletter, view our sponsors, see upcoming events, see what services we 

offer, download our brochure, meet the staff, and more. Please check it out! 

SAIL’s had an Open House Week starting September 21st through September 25th. Each Day we  

focused on different services that SAIL provides. Monday, we focused on Health Insurance for 

Everyone. There were 2 seminars. The first was at 1 pm, entitled How to Get The Health Care You Want 

and Need and the second was at 2:30 entitled Health Insurance Options For Different Needs. On 

Tuesday, we talked about our advocacy services. Again, there was 2 Seminars in the afternoon entitled 

Self-Advocacy Basics For You and then Opportunities for Advocacy. Wednesday we had Options for 

Long Term Care where the seminars were called Community Based Options for Long Term Care and 

Are You A Peer and Want To Help Others. Thursday was the day we talked about Affordable Access 

where the seminars were called Around the House, and Early Intervention Devices @ SAIL. Finally on 

Friday, the main topic was about SAIL as a resource center. The Seminars included Membership 

Benefits and Value and Disability Etiquette and Awareness. The open house  also occurred every 

morning from 9am to noon in the SAIL Queensbury Lobby. If you missed the open house, you can still 

stop by and take a tour! For more information, look us up on Facebook.com/SAIL.helps or call 518-792-

3537, email us at SAIL@SAILhelps.org or visit our website at www.SAILhelps.org. 

SAIL Hosted an Awareness Week/Open House September 21th-25th 



The gentle 100% lift with an easy to operate electric power 

seat will stop at any height for the perfect level of assistance. 

It can be used on most armchairs or sofas, making it ideal for 

home or travel. The 2" high cushion features non-skid 

backing. It’s removable 100% polyester cover is machine-

washable. The cushion weighs about 12.3 lbs. and supports 

up to 300 lbs. This is perfect for people who are not interested 

in buying an entire recliner that will do the same thing. 

TRAID’s cushion is comfortable and portable, which means 

that you may place it on any chair in your house and feel 

confident that you will be able to get out of it. This will 

increase your independence within your own home and make 

you feel as if you will not be trapped somewhere on a chair or 

sofa. 

TRAID/EI Now Has Portable Electric Lift Seat Cushion 
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TRAID/EI 

SAIL was at the Washington County Fair for the second year in a row! Southern Adirondack 

Independent Living took its TRAID program on the road. Last year over 80 individuals were 

able to enjoy the Fair. This year we again provided mobility-related items to make the 

fairgrounds more accessible and manageable for individuals with disabilities. Among the items 

offered for loan were wheelchairs, transport chairs, rollators, walkers, crutches & canes. We, 

once again, had a building just inside the main entrance. Our location was open from 10am – 

6pm handled by SAIL staff and volunteers, who were happy to assist anyone who needed 

equipment to enjoy the fair. All it took was a few minutes to fill out some paperwork and you 

were on your way. Even if people were not in need of equipment, they stopped by to meet us,  

find out more information about SAIL and just said hello on their way in.  

SAIL’s TRAID/EI Was at The Washington County Fair Again This Year 

& 



AHEAD is a professional membership organization for individuals involved in the development of 
policy and in the provision of quality services to meet the needs of persons with disabilities involved in 
all areas of higher education. At this time, they boast more than 2,800 members throughout the United 
States, Canada, England, Australia, Ireland, Northern Ireland, New Zealand, South Africa, Sweden, 
Japan and Greece. In addition to their International membership, AHEAD is fortunate to have formal 
partnerships with 30 Regional Affiliates and numerous other professional organizations working to 
advance equity in higher education for people with disabilities. Since 1977 AHEAD has delivered 
quality training to higher education personnel through conferences, workshops, publications and 
consultation. AHEAD members represent a diverse network of professionals who actively address 
disability issues on their campuses and in the field of higher education. AHEAD is actively involved in 
all facets of promoting full and equal participation by individuals with disabilities in higher education; 
and supporting the systems, institutions, professions, and professionals who attend to the fulfillment of 
their important mission.  

AHEAD is the premier professional association committed to the full participation of persons with 
disabilities in postsecondary education. Take a moment to review their wide array of membership 
ca t egor i es  ( ht tp : / /www.ahead . org / j o in / be come-a -member#ca ts )  and  bene f i t s 
(http://www.ahead.org/join/become-a-member#7). Once you have decided on the membership that is 
right for you, please become a member of AHEAD today online at  
https://ahead.org/civicrm/contribute/transact?reset=1&id=3, or download and complete a membership 
application which is a downloadable PDF. Should you have any questions regarding your membership 
application, our categories or benefits, please do not hesitate to contact Jane A. Johnston, Member 
Services Coordinator by email at jane@ahead.org. Also, here is the address and number of AHEAD:  

AHEAD 
107 Commerce Centre Drive, Suite 204 
Huntersville, NC 28078 USA 
voice: 704.947.7779 • fax: 704.948.7779 

For more information on this important 
and worldwide organization, visit https://ahead.org/.  

AHEAD Helps Develop Policy For People With Disabilities involved With Higher Education 
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Education 

DAEL Helps Americans With Basic Skills To Be Productive Workers 

What kinds of funding and resources does the U.S. Department of Education offer for adult educational 
professionals? The Division of Adult Education and Literacy (DAEL) (http://www2.ed.gov/about/offices/
list/ovae/pi/AdultEd/index.html), which is part of the Department's Office of Career, Technical and 
Adult Education, administers programs that help American adults get the basic skills they need to be 
productive workers, family members and citizens.  The programs emphasize basic skills such as read-
ing, writing, math, English language competency and problem-solving.  Through DAEL you can find 
information on:  

• Funding 
• Resources for administrators and teachers 
• Legislation 
• Statistics 
• Organizations that can help  
 
Additional information on adult education for English Language Learners (ELL) is available from 
the National Clearinghouse on English Language Acquisition (NCLEA) (http://www.ncela.us/). 
 
For more on this, visit:  https://answers.ed.gov/link/portal/28022/28025/Article/663/Adult-education-
funding-and-training 



 

Government 

 

 

Disability.gov’s Guide to Federal Government Grants 
What Are Federal Government Grants? Federal government grants are a form of financial assistance from a 
federal agency that is awarded to an organization, a state or local government agency or an individual for a 
particular purpose (e.g., to help low-income students pay for college or a technical school). Grants are not loans, 
meaning they don’t have to be paid back. Grants are often awarded to fund research or programs related to 
education, community development, energy, science and technology. There are very few federal government 
grants for individuals, and those that are available are awarded for very specific purposes, such as helping 
students pay for their college education or funding scientific research and development. For more information, 
read https://www.disability.gov/federal-government-grants-for-individuals/ 

Here are a few “quick links” to get you started: 

http://www.grants.gov/web/grants/home.html;jsessionid=1YvZS8hRYvfnHt22K1hpLX1fRW34MrHTmg19Pns57n
TpQWY1dqqc for federal government grants for individuals 

 
 https://www.usa.gov/benefits-grants-loans for government benefits, grants and loans 

 http://www.grants.gov/applicants/apply-for-grants.html for applying for Federal Government Grants 

 http://www.disasterassistance.gov/ for disaster assistance 

https://studentaid.ed.gov/sa/types/grants-scholarships for grants for students 

http://www.recovery.gov/Pages/default.aspx  for recovery 

 http://www.sba.gov/loans-and-grants for small business and grant loans 

This article is from https://www.disability.gov/resource/disability-govs-guide-to-federal-government-grants/ 
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If you are in the U. S. Armed Forces, special tax breaks may apply to you. For example, some types of pay are not taxable. 

Certain rules apply to deductions or credits that you may be able to claim that can lower your tax. In some cases, you may get 

more time to file your tax return. You may also get more time to pay your income tax. Here are the top 10 IRS tax tips about 

these rules: 

Deadline Extensions.  Some members of the military, such as those who serve in a combat zone, can postpone some tax 

deadlines. If this applies to you, you can get automatic extensions of time to file your tax return and to pay your taxes. 

Combat Pay Exclusion.  If you serve in a combat zone, certain combat pay you get is not taxable. You won’t need to show the 

pay on your tax return because combat pay is not part of the wages reported on your Form W-2, Wage and Tax Statement. If 

you serve in support of a combat zone, you may qualify for this exclusion. 

Earned Income Tax Credit or EITC.  If you get nontaxable combat pay, you can include it to figure your EITC. Doing so may 

boost your credit. Even if you do, the combat pay stays nontaxable. 

1. Moving Expense Deduction.  You may be able to deduct some of your unreimbursed moving costs. This applies if the 

move is due to a permanent change of station. 

2. Uniform Deduction.  You can deduct the costs of certain uniforms that you can’t wear while off duty. This includes the 

costs of purchase and upkeep. You must reduce your deduction by any allowance you get for these costs. 

3. Signing Joint Returns.  Both spouses normally must sign a joint income tax return. If your spouse is absent due to 
certain military duty or conditions, you may be able to sign for your spouse. In other cases when your spouse is absent, you may 

need a power of attorney to file a joint return. 

4. Reservists’ Travel Deduction.  If you’re a member of the U.S. Armed Forces Reserves, you may deduct certain costs of 
travel on your tax return. This applies to the unreimbursed costs of travel to perform your reserve duties that are more than 

100 miles away from home. 

5. Tax Help.  Most military bases offer free tax preparation and filing assistance during the tax filing season. Some also offer 

free tax help after April 15. 

Top 5 Tips about Tax Breaks for Members of the Military from IRS.gov 



Key Facts About Seasonal Flu Vaccine   
from http://www.cdc.gov/flu/protect/whoshouldvax.htm#flu-shot 
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Health 

Why should people get vaccinated against the flu? Influenza is a serious disease that 
can lead to hospitalization and sometimes even death. Every flu season is different, and influenza infection can 
affect people differently. Even healthy people can get very sick from the flu and spread it to others. Over a period of 
31 seasons between 1976 and 2007, estimates of flu-associated deaths(http://www.cdc.gov/flu/about/disease/us_flu-
related_deaths.htm) in the United States range from a low of about 3,000 to a high of about 49,000 people. During 
recent flu seasons, between 80% and 90% of flu related deaths have occurred in people 65 years and older. “Flu 
season” in the United States can begin as early as October and last as late as May. During this time, flu viruses 
are circulating at higher levels in the U.S. population. An annual seasonal flu vaccine (either the flu shot or the 
nasal spray flu vaccine) is the best way to reduce the chances that you will get seasonal flu and spread it to others. 
When more people get vaccinated against the flu, less flu can spread through that community. 

How do flu vaccines work? Flu vaccines cause antibodies to develop in the body about two weeks 
after vaccination. These antibodies provide protection against infection with the viruses that are in the vaccine. 
The seasonal flu vaccine protects against the influenza viruses that research indicates will be most common during 
the upcoming season. Traditional flu vaccines (called “trivalent” vaccines) are made to protect against three flu 
viruses; an influenza A (H1N1) virus, an influenza A (H3N2) virus, and an influenza B virus. There are also flu 
vaccines made to protect against four flu viruses (called “quadrivalent” vaccines). These vaccines protect against 
the same viruses as the trivalent vaccine and an additional B virus. 

What are the benefits of flu vaccination? 

While how well the flu vaccine works can vary(http://www.cdc.gov/flu/about/qa/vaccineeffect.htm), there are a lot of 
reasons to get a flu vaccine each year. 

• Flu vaccination can keep you from getting sick from flu. Protecting yourself from flu also protects the people 
around you who are more vulnerable to serious flu illness. 

• Flu vaccination can help protect people who are at greater risk of getting seriously ill from flu, like older 
adults, people with chronic health conditions and young children (especially infants younger than 6 months old 
who are too young to get vaccinated). 

• Flu vaccination also may make your illness milder if you do get sick. 
∗ Flu vaccination can reduce the risk of more serious flu outcomes, like hospitalizations and deaths.  
∗  A recent study1 showed that flu vaccine reduced children’s risk of flu-related pediatric intensive care unit 
 (PICU) admission by 74% during flu seasons from 2010-2012. 
∗ One study showed that flu vaccination was associated with a 71% reduction in flu-related hospitalizations 
among adults of all ages and a 77% reduction among adults 50 years of age and older during the 2011-2012 
flu season. 

∗ Flu vaccination is an important preventive tool for people with chronic health conditions. Vaccination was 
associated with lower rates of some cardiac events among people with heart disease, especially among those 
who had had a cardiac event in the past year. Flu vaccination also has been shown to be associated with 
reduced hospitalizations among people with diabetes (79%) and chronic lung disease (52%). 

∗ Vaccination helps protect women during pregnancy and their babies for up to 6 months after they are born. 
One study showed that giving flu vaccine to pregnant women was 92% effective in preventing 
hospitalization of infants for flu. 

∗ Other studies have shown that vaccination can reduce the risk of flu-related hospitalizations in older adults. 
A study that looked at flu vaccine effectiveness over the course of three flu seasons estimated that flu 
vaccination lowered the risk of hospitalizations by 61% in people 50 years of age and older. 

 
1 References for the studies listed above can be found at Publications on Influenza Vaccine Benefits(http://
www.cdc.gov/flu/about/qa/benefit-publications.htm). Also see the What are the Benefits of Flu Vaccination?[264 
KB, 2 pages](http://www.cdc.gov/flu/pdf/freeresources/general/flu-vaccine-benefits.pdf) fact sheet. 

ALWAYS CHECK WITH YOUR PHYSICIAN BEFORE RECEIVING ANY VACCINES! 
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Sponsor Members 
 

Adirondack Dental Implant Center 
Gary Banta & Raymond Butler 
David Bogue & Margaret Foote 

Tim & Jackie Dunn 
Glens Falls Printing 
Bruce Lanphear 
Mannix Marketing 
Neighbors NY Inc. 
Ann Parker 

PEPE Productions 
Francis & Joanne Smith 

Nancy Tennyson 
The Chronicle 

Barbara & John Tremblay 
Visiting Nurses of Albany 
Warren Tire/Carolyn Kellogg 
WILCENSKY & PLEAT 

 
Honorary Members 

 
John & Michelle Logan 
Richard Myette 

 
Partner Members 

 
Glens Falls Animal Hospital, LLP 

Mr. & Mrs. John Sobing 
 

 
Family Members 

 
Jeff Adams 

The Boire Family 
Dennis Brower 
Joyce Brown 
Patricia Byrnes 
Candace Celani 
Irene Consolagio 
Rose Mary Deso 

Aldo & Gloria Ghirarduzzi 
Lloyd Hammond & Kathy Rawlin 

LeRoy Harrison 
Josephine & Chelsea Hayes 
Lou Ann & John Holt 
Nancy LaFlure 
Julie Leonelli 

Elizabeth Markwith 
Amy Merchant 

Lois Morehouse, Ed Hockenberry  
& Anthony Hockenberry 
Pamela Louise Parrott 

Melvin Rios 
Angela Rowley 

Robert & Bonnie Sharp 
 
 

 
 

Abraham Abbott 

Stewart Allen 

Jo-Ann Baccari 

David Bogue, Jr. 

Patricia Bonomo 

Jean Bradford 

Stephen Chagnon 

Karen Corlew 

Cindy Cutler 

David Daniels 

Susan Dornan 

Zoey Fitzgerald 

Michaela Frisk 

Wilbur Forrest 

Anne Klein 

June Krause 

 

Thank You Very Much To Our Members 
If you are interested in becoming a member, please contact us here at SAIL at 

792-3537 or 584-8202, email us at sail@sail-center.org, or fill out form above, and send back to us. 

SAIL greatly appreciates your much needed support! 

Partner 

Family 

$500 Sustaining  

Organizational $250 

Sponsor 

$50+    Honorary 

$20 

$12 Individual 

$100 

$50 

Marie Markowitz 

Patricia Oddey 

Cheryl Patnode 

Helen Pearl 

Betty Jane Preston 

Dianna Reed 

Helene Rudnick 

Cody Russell 

Carol Santo 

Kent Sheeler 

Mark Shovah 

Donna St. Germain 

Jenifer Stimpson 

Susan Sweet 

Jane Welch 

Corinne Wiley 

Rita Wolfe 

S O U T H E R N   A D I R O N D A C K    

I N D E P E N D E N T   L I V I N G   

   71 Glenwood Avenue 

 Queensbury,  NY 12804  

     (518)  792-3537  

  Fax:  (518)  792-0979  

TTY/TTD: (518)792-0505 

Email :  sai l@sai l -center .org  

  Website:  www.sai lhelps.org 

418 Geyser Rd. 

Ballston Spa, NY 12020 

Phone: (518) 584-8202 

Fax: (518) 584-1195 

TTY/TTD: (518) 584-4752 

 

Phone 

Email  

Check 

Cash 

Date 

Name 

Address 

• Membership in the Independent Living Community 

• Free Make your Own Workshop 

• Notification of Special Events 

• Access to Member-Only Events 

•      Discounts for Agency Events 

•      Participation in Advisory Councils 

Membership 
Your Membership to SAIL is two-fold: you become part of a vital organization, and your support builds a more solid foundation 

for stability. Please consider becoming a member. All Memberships last a year from the date of signup or renewal. 

 

• Participation in System Change Activities 

• Consideration for a Position on the Board of Directors 

• Ability to Vote for Members of the Board of Directors 

• Ability to Make a Difference in Your Community 

• Recognition in the Newsletter 

Individual Members 

Please fill out 

this form, 

include your 

check (made 

o u t  t o 

S o u t h e r n 

Adirondack 

Independent 

Living) and 

s e nd  o r 

deliver to the 

first address 

on the left. 

 



 

Southern Adirondack 

Independent Living (SAIL) 

71 Glenwood Ave. 

Queensbury, NY 12804 

Phone: (518) 792-3537 

Fax: (518) 792-0979 

TTY/TTD: (518) 792-0505 

Email: sail@sailhelps.org 

Website: sailhelps.org 

418 Geyser Rd. 

Ballston Spa, NY 12020 

Phone: (518) 584-8202 

Fax: (518) 584-1195 

TTY/TTD: (518) 584-4752  

Mission 

Statement 

Promoting the 

Independence, 

Equality, and 

Dignity of 

People with 

Disabilities. 

SAIL is on 

There is good 

information there. 

 71 GLENWOOD AVE.  
 QUEENSBURY, NY 12804 
 


